The distribution and metabolic fate of Sevin in cotton plant has been investigated using 14C-insecticide labelled at two different sites. Sevin is readily absorbed by the root system. Hydrolytic and nonhydrolytic mechanisms contribute almost A specific esterase hydrolyzes the ester bond to ] of the absorbed dose). The liberated methylamine tion to C 0 2 . A major metabolite possessing the hydroxylation of the naphthalene ring.
T he insecticide, l-naphthyl-./V-methyl carbam ate " Sevin" , has recently attracted considerable atten tion in the field of pest control and in crop p ro tec tion. It possesses a b ro ad spectrum of activity and has a w ide m argin of safty p h y to to x ic ity 1. Sevin is effective in controlling cotton pests, e.g., cotton leaf w orm (Prodenia litura F .) 2,3, pink boll w orm (Pectinophora gossypiella) 3, boll weevil (Anthonomus grandis) and co tto n ap h id ( Aphis gossypiella)*.It seem ed, therefore, desirable to study the fate of Sevin in the cotton plan t (Gossypium barbadense). F o r this investigation 2 types of 14C-labelled Sevin (at the carb am ate carbon " Sevin I I " , or at the m ethyl carbon " Sevin I I " ) have been used. 
Materials
Sevin I (specific activity = 1.7 x 105 cpm/mg) was prepared by dilution of 0.5 mC 1-naphthyl-iV-methyl (carbamate-14C)* with nonradioactive pure Sevin, m.p. 142 °C.
Sevin II was prepared from 1-naphthyl diloroformate and 14C-methylamine hydrochloride * according to L a m b r e c h 5. It had an activity of 1.0 x 105 cpm/mg. equally to the metabolism of the insecticide, produce 1-naphthol, methylamine and C 0 2 (24% undergoes partly a process of oxidative degradaskeleton C 0-C (0)-N -C is probably produced by Cotton seeds (G ossypium barbadense, v. Ashmouni) were germinated in pots, 15 cm in diameter, and left to grow in the open under field conditions. Treatments were carried out on 2 leaf-stage plants weighing 2 .4 -3 .0 g.
Methods

A. D istribution Studies
Plants were carefully taken out of soil and immersed in a solution of 0.5 mg ( = 85 000 cpm) Sevin I in 20 ml water. A fter 1, 3, 5, 24 and 48 hours plants were removed from the solution. The root system was then thoroughly washed in a stream of water, and the different parts of each plant were weighed, dried over P 20 5 and the 14C-activity was determined as described below.
B. M etabolism Studies
For this purpose 5 plants were used; each was left for 72 hours in a solution of 0.5 mg Sevin (I or tl) in 20 ml water in a special apparatus designed for the col lection of expired 14C 0 2 . The roots were then thor oughly washed in a stream of water and the whole plant was used, after being weighed, for the charac terization and determination of metabolites. The whole plant was extracted 5 times with chloroform (10 ml each) after grinding with fine sand. The combined chloroform extracts were measured for radioactivity and paperchromatographed in systems A (methanol/ w ater; 8 : 2) and B (methanol/acetic acid/water; 4 :1 :5 ) . The ascending technique using Schleicher & Schü ll paper 2043 b w as adopted. The rem aining plant tissu es were then extracted 4 tim es w ith w ater (5 ml each) and em ulsions were broken by cen trifugation. T h e com bined water extracts were m easured for radio activity and chrom atographed in the above m entioned system s.
F or the determ ination of free ph en olic com pounds, a sam p le of the chloroform extract w as evaporated under vacuum till dryness and the ph en olic com ponents w ere then extracted w ith water. U sin g 4-am inoantip yrine r e a g e n t6, the am ount of ph en ols present w as determ ined colorim etrically.
Radiomeasurements
The expired 14C 0 2 was trapped in 1 N NaOH determined as Ba14C 0 3 . 14C-activity in biological samples, aqueous and chloroform extracts was deter mined as Ba14C 0 3 according to A r o n o f f 7 using v a n S l y k e -Fo l c h reag en t8. The prepared Ba14C 0 3 plates were analysed for their radioactivity in an endwindow counter. The chromatograms were assayed radiometrically using Frieseke & Hopfner radioscanner. All radioactivity measurements were carried out under uniform geometrical conditions and corrected for back ground and selfabsorption.
Results
A. D istrib u tio n
T he results obtained show th at the insecticide w as read ily absorbed via the root system of cotton p la n t. The distribution of Sevin I am ong the d if feren t organs is given in table 1. 
B. M etabolism
1.
S e v in I : F rom the initially available dose ( 5 0 0 //.g/20 ml w ater) about 4 0 -47% was taken u p in 3 days. 69% of the latter could be recovered in th e com bined chloroform extracts, w hile the aqu eo u s fraction contained only 7 p er cent. T his could be reduced to 3% by exhaustive extraction w ith chloroform . The rest of 14C-activity was tra p ped as 14C 0 2 . C hrom atographic analysis of the 
2.
S ev in I I : The 14C-activity recovered in the chloroform extracts co n trib u ted 73% of the absorbed dose, th at in the aqueous extracts 20%, w hile the expired 14C 0 2 accounted fo r ~4 per cent. The p o s sible elim in atio n of rad io activ e basic gas (es) was investigated -in a sep arate experim ent -by allow ing the expired gases to pass th ro u g h 6N H 2S 0 4 . F ro m each p lan t 6 5 0 cpm could be trapped in su lp h u ric acid over 3 days.
P ap erch ro m ato g rap h ic analysis of the chloroform extract show ed the p resence of the sam e m etabolite as th at o b tain ed from Sevin I (Rf 0.8 0 in system A and 0.51 in system B ). The am ount of unchanged insecticide (estim ated fro m several chrom atogram s) was found to co n trib u te about 60% of the chloro form soluble 14C-com pounds. The radioactivity present in the aqueous ex tract showed no definite spot ( ta ilin g ), w hen chrom atographed in the used solvent system s.
Discussion
T he d ata p resented in this investigation clearly illustrate th a t Sevin is rea d ily absorbed via the root system of the p lant. F ro m 5 0 0 jug available insecticide 164 -180 jug w ere tak en up by the p lan t in 2 days. Of the to tal abso rb ed 14C-activity, the resp ira to ry 14C 0 2 accounted fo r 18%, w hereas the radioactivity retain ed by the leaves, stem and ro o t contributed 24%, 29% and 29% respectively. T he 14C-activity found in the leaves does not represent the tru e entering activity, since the evolved 14C 0 2 is m ainly lib erated from the leaves.
The m etabolism experim ents show th at about 50% of the insecticide en terin g the p lan t in 3 days, is changed in to a v ariety of m etabolites; thus indicating a fair rate of degradation. The elim ination of 14C 0 2 from Sevin I indicates that a hydrolytic mechanism is involved in the degradation of the insecticide (schem e). This mechanism represents a major path way, since it produces 47% of the total metabolites. A specific carbamate esterase catalyzes the hydro lysis of the ester bond; thus liberating a-naphthol and /V-methylcarbamic acid. The latter undergoes spontaneous decarboxylation to give 14C 0 2 . An equivalent amount of free naphthol could be re covered as a metabolite. In this connection it is worthy to mention that, the hydrolytic mechanism plays only a minor role in the degradation of Sevin in insects 9' 10.
Investigation of the methylamine moiety (from Sevin II) indicates that about 3% of the absorbed insecticide is eliminated as basic volatile 14C-substan ce(s), which is probably the unchanged amine. Another part (~2 0 % ) constitutes a water soluble metabolite ( s ) . Since this substance (s) is absent as a metabolite of Sevin I, it is suggested that m ethyl amine constitutes a precursor for this component.
The elimination of 14C 0 2 from Sevin II (4%) proves that the methyl group undergoes a process of oxidative degradation. It is unlikely that the intact Sevin molecule suffers such a change, since no 14C-metabolite lacking the methyl group -other than C 0 2 -could be isolated from Sevin I. In other words, it is the methylamine itself rather than Sevin which undergoes the process of oxidative degradation.
Apart from the hydrolytic pathway, a nonhydrolytic mechanism is equally involved in the degrada tion of Sevin (schem e). Direct evidence for this mechanism has been gained from the fact that, one and the same metabolite has been isolated from Sevin I and Sevin II. This indicates clearly that this major metabolite (53% of the total metabolites) possesses the intact skeleton (C-O-C ( 0 ) -N-C ) . It is probable that this metabolite is produced from Sevin by hydroxylation of the naphthalene ring, and it is rather unlikely that the methyl group has undergone any change. The nonhydrolytic pathway is known to contribute a major mechanism for metabolism of Sevin in m am m als9' 11 and in sects 9t 10,12.
D o r o u g h et a l.9, working on bean and cotton plants, reported that no large loss of 14C 0 2 was evolved over a period of 28 days, when the in secticide was injected into the stem. In the present work, however, it could be shown that an ap preciable amount of 14C 0 2 (24% of the absorbed dose) is produced during 3 days.
It is believed, that the carbamate esterase will always catalyze the hydrolysis of both the unchanged insecticide and the main metabolite possessing the skeleton C-O-C ( 0 ) -N-C, so that in all probablity, the carbamate carbon atom will be destined to leave the plant as C 0 2 . With this explanation, it may be concluded that the hydrolytic pathway constitutes the major mechanism of degrading Sevin in the cot ton plant. 
